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bethel walks its sobriety talk
by jay barret KYUK

reprinted with permission from
VKHCMC messenger

over 50 bethel residents walked
their talk dec 5 at the kuskokwlmkuskokwim
colleges town meeting on what to do
about problem drinking in bethel

organized by kucs gerri sumpter
and moderated by the yukon kusko
gwimkwlmkwim health corporations orie will-
iams the event at the dupikyuplkyupik cultural
center drew a concerned and vocal
crowd

williams said the meeting was not
called to debate the dry vote or being
wet or dry thatsmats been decided he
said the meeting was called ontheanthe
assumption that bethel has an alco-
hol problem he added

going from that premise the top-
ics covered concern for teens and their
education on alcohol publicp0lipali drunk-
enness near schools makinmakinggitit harder
for bootleggers to do business renaraclirclia

bilitation changing paisp6ispossession
i

msionlwslaws
and support for recrecovering alcoholics

stopping bootleggers thoucthougdthou6 be-
came the focus with suggestions
ranging from asking the city and state
governments to pass laws that would
make it easier to arrestarret

ii
bootleggersI1 I1

to police or residents following known
bootlegging cabs6absbabs toio the homes of

bootleggers
said one man just have police fol-

low the black cabs with the yellow let-
tering to the bootleggers home you
might not be able to arrest them but
youll stop them from selling

many in the group were surprised
to hear several statistics from police
chief chris uulluallu concerning bootleg

ging one was that it takes a very long
time with many involved steps to

make a bootlegging arrest another
was that uus department had tried
35 times this year to make undercover
bootlegging buys and all of them
failed helie said bootleggers arcare reluc-
tant to sell to people they dont know

many resolutions came from the
meeting ideas and suggestions that
could make bootlegging harder such
as establishing a centralized impor-
tation site where all liquor must pass
and be taxed before it can be picked
up anothwisanother to ask the city council

& 1
to pass an ordinanceordinance1ordinances restricting the
type of containerp6tainer ailonailolalcohol is imported

4

in specifically plastic as bootleg-
gers piprefer plastic bottles of vodka

lberilghesthe nights mostsigniflcantmostfsignificant reso-
lution wwass16to aaskisk theanetne city council to

authoauthorizeandfundandaasandaad two more police
officers to concentrate on alcohol in
terdicuonlfclterdictfn

bhattihattthat115uu said would allow his de-
partmentapartmentpartmentpartment to ddo0 a betterabetter job in solving
theile visible alcohol problem he said it

wouldwood cost taxpayers about 110000 thou
sand dollars a year

very little talk however was di-
rectedreetpd at curing the underlyingunder lying alco-
hol problem why some people have a
need to drink causingmusing the demand
that fuels the supply from bootleggers
and creates public drunkenness

some there had to point out to oth-
ers that an alcoholic needs to want to

change and that morality and need
could not be legislated

another meeting is planned for de-
cember when the group will discuss
progress on their resolutions the date
and time will be announced later
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THE AFN sobiymmovementSOBRIETY MOVEMENT
celebrates 1995

through the collective and unwavering support of our
sponsors the AFNSM was able to accomplish the
following

9 achieve its first year of self sufficiency raising over
70000

9 travel and give presentations in over 40 communities
throughout alaska and the lower 48

9 collect over 3500 sobriety pledge signatures from men
women and children

e host its second successful sobriety dance during the
annual AFN convention raising over 4000

e submit written public testimony in support of the
alaska natives commission report during joint
congressional hearings in washington DC

e play a major role in getting the state of alaska and the
statewide native community to establish and recognize
the month of march 1995961995 96 as SOBRIETY
AWARENESS MONTH aka SAM

the AFN sobriety MmovementmdvementMdvvementent council would like
to thank all the ororganizationsaniz ionS who contributed so

generougenerouslygenerousfsf to itits 1995 cacampaignmpaignl
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bering straitsstraits nate corporp CJ
caribou 250 plus
mrmr&mrscondon&mrs condon

sea otter 100 plus
alaska council on prevention alaska sales & service

staff law office of aileen smith
alaska village initiatives in kind golds gym
donald dapevichdanevichDapevich wilsonjustintosonWilson justin
JC penney NSHC recovery center & staff
Sealaska corp tundra times

hobdesobdesobriety1 isis a LLIFESTYLESTYLE which thousands
of alasAlaalaskasalaskansskansms have claimed and enjoyepj0 and
from which all society benefits thiskoholidayI1iday
season give live the gift that keeps on
giving sobriety a positiveositisositiv e healthy
productive way of 1lifeife free from the
devastating effects of alcohol and drugs

MERRY CHRISTMAS 4v

AND
HAPPY NEW YEARSYEAR


